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Promotion Committee Promises
to Make The Journal's Guests

i .' Remember the Visits .i

; VISIT PROMISED TO
? v jMARVOUS KILAUEA

fluje ' Volcano Blaring With Eternal
Fires One of the Sights of th Tour

Voting for Young Women-t- o Bs
t. This NewsMoer's Guests Ii Active.

"r

That The Journal's suesta to lHa wall
iflurins the coming winter will have
royal time is evident from the letters
"that have' bean received during the past
lew toys from Honolulu. The eight
young women of Oregon, who will visit

'Hawaii as guests Of The Journal, nay
look forward with pleasure to the trip,
A letter from"-

- the Hawaii promotion
..committee states that It will use every
effort to taake the visit memorable

one. , The fame of Oregon's daughters
as evidently spread to the lslsads of

(be Pacific, for each letter says thai'' no euarsntee will be given that the
young ladles will return to Oregon.

t Edward Dekum. advertising manage
ef the Commercial Advertiser of Hono
lulu, now visiting foruano, saia yssmr-;ds- y

that The Journal's guests could
be aaaured of hearty welcome ad a
most pleasant iUt In the Island. - He

ald that the hosDitallty of the old
southern states Is outdone by the hoepl

itallty of the Hawaiian. , V
' The letter from the Hawaii 'promotion
I committee glvee ah idea of some of the
.things In store ' for- - the visitors. In
j speaking of the points of Interest In the
1nlands, Including the Pall, the- - ride

i down the Oahu railway and other points,
; It concludes by saying:
( "All of these .we consider the glories
icf Honolulu, end yet In perfection . of
I Interest everything else In Hawaii must
yield to the volcano JCUauea. . on, the

' island of Hawaii, the largest living era
Iter In the world and the only red-h- ot

J volcano which can be approached with
. . absolute security." From the brink of

t the chimney of Halemauman the bias- -
''ling of eternal nres may be seen."

J A visit to this volcano and ethers In
, the vicinity of Hawaii has been planned
and arrangements-ar- also being made
for a visit to .the largest sugar and

J coffee plantation of the Islands. ' -
f The. voting for the various candidates
'In the contest Is very active,' Thou-- !
sands of votes have been received with-- ,
In the past two days, The standing of

.each' candidate will be published ..to- -
i morrow, but to make-th- e vote larger
for your favorite send In. the coupon

; each day or. better .still, send Ja sub--! on
ecrlptlon and get one of the special

.number of Votes f6r your favorite. . t-

GEORGE TORGLER DIES
AT LIFE'S THRESHOLD

pr.'Qeorge AiTorglen aged SS Tears,grmr moi ntHg--gf new it wmt'ii ete
tions at the Open-A- tr sanatorium after
an Illness of three weeks. Hie parents.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Torgler; three brothers,

. K. W. end C. E. Tprgler of Portland.
and J.- - H. Torgler of Baker, City, and

' three 'sisters." Mlse Margaret- Torgler,
Mrs. J, N. Dixon and Mrs. M. E. Pride,

., survive him.- - :'T--- . ''' ''. -

Dr. Torglee was graduated from the
Vnlverelty of. Oregon-Schoo- l of Medi
rlne .two years ago- and practiced here.- Hw was an actrve member of number
of fraternal organisations, Including the
A. ill. W. -- Funeral': arrangements
have not yet been made. r
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, "'NmhAblnedea, Mess, June
fee nearly three yearst was a freaiwie wsAttteeVioterseailedweepinee

Rlered doessre speeleUsu as
wane. I bad to walk the DorBlcBta.e
"arsw sad aomstimee s s usilsg,

rer had It oaa form ne idea I

ae doc teratoid jae I was suflerlsi
tares of Sell. I tried ail the eiaeata and

' wsssee semsd by the Son tor sad ererytMnc I It
saw adverclsed, sad all the eld weeaaa's whims.
I got e belo sod there wasn't a aar la that
tlM. Mrlr t ores rears, that J lave sot tried
e-w- enf. kea and woeaea Aeat late the
Bwuei and weoea ead gathered Serbs and berks
and steered t"as, I esuld def so work. Lsal
Jaaeary I aorvewtaJlf saw yeot adverUsameaa.
1 ae next day I set a bottle. The drat epplleaUea
twaeatted ereaUy, sod I slee all Die ht and every
SiiSBt stnee, something I had oat deoe fee nearly
tbrseyamra. I eaa never ten.aaii. Aayenewm- " -- ' -

AMncdew. If tseywish to mt see tenth, X4 -

Wtoh oversea tewaew that D. U tt at the most
wwerritl resMdy. The rst bottle wersed
wooaora. I souJd Bet CO te share roe nearly
taiee years. I Bow to aae ean a"o eo my wore,

CAPT. JOoa.ra JTalTZ."

t tHHm, ewt aw T JAY, Mw. te.yewe
mm ksvest SI M wi settees

V , in.
D. D. D. Pr:::;:::::n

Vnte the Medical Ijepartment. I), i
IV Company, Chicago, for free consulta-t.o- a

and advice. .
WouUARD, CLJOtKC at CO.
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Miss Gates, Granddaughter ,o
- Young, Coming With Taber- -'

nacle Choir !.':""''

(Miss V Emma Lucy Gates, a grand
daughter of -- Brtghara - Young, the Mor
mon pioneer, will visit the exposition
and sing for fair patrons with the Ogden

V:

Miss Emma Lucy Gates.

tabernacle choir from Utah for three
days, beginning-nex- t Mondey.

In her home town Miss Oatee Is known
as Utah's nightingale. The people there
believe there is something In the soil
that produces talent and the record of
the state In the field of art would seem
to verify the theory. Maude Adams sn'd

scors or more of stage celebrities are
natives of "Zlon. i -

Misa Gates has studied Abroad for sev.
eral years end has attracted it be atten-
tion of the finest - masters of singing.
She possesses a phenomenal soprano
voice end has been referred to by east
era critics as "the successor of PattL"-- -

In the eame party will be John J. Me- -
Clellan, organist of the femoua instru
ment in. the Tabernacle at Bait Lake
City, who will play the choir's accom
paniment and probably one or two spe
cial recitals. , . : , ; -

,

A READY RESPONSE.

MualcaLJfcrtland Delighted at the
... Coming Opportunity to Hear ;

;,;,;V;;"q; Eddy...-.'.- -

The. .' announcement . that Clarence
Eddy, the most famous organist In the
world, would give the opening concerts

the grat organ at Trinity church,
has been received' with"" greaXTenthuel- -

aam la Portland. " - -

""r i"y- - "w vlnltlTn V)i
city, who. have no opportunities of ljear
Ing -- such muslo at home,- - as .welL .aS
Portland's host of music devoteee, have
already secured their seats. In numer-
ous initances the same parties nave
taken Hlckete foe-- both . evenings. "l'ict.
ls See to ft Tina kt EHersrPlan6Tl6useT

Woods rd, Clarke A Co. and the J. K.
GUI company.-- ': '

V.
PARADE WAS A SUCCESS

f (Continued from Page One.) "
the Seattle herd of Elks. Bpokans Elks
were next, then. the. delegation front Ta-co-

end Vancouver lodgee, each bear
ing unique banners and; ettlred In start
ling coatumeao In the rear of the di-
vision was a corps At Turkish trumpet- -
ere believed to hsve been Imported from
Vancouver.

Salt Lake City, Grand Junction, Colo
rado, and other cltiea were represented
In the rsrade. as well' "as Manila. A
striking banner wee carried by the Ma-
nila contingent. It read: "Manila 781,
10.009 mllea from home.1 'i

A reviewing stand was erected at the
r.ew Elks' building at fleventh and Stark
streets, end In passing the officers of
the parade and all Elks saluted. ;

Take Voeeeewloe, of Tale. ' !

leaving the Armory the parade pro.
ceded east on Burnslde street to Sixth,

south to Yamhill, east to Fourth, then
south for several blocks, when the line
countermarched back to Taylor. It pro-
ceeded east on Taylor to Third and Oak,
then west ' to Fourth, end eouth on
Fourth to Alder street Mounted police
led the parade and acted as a rear guard.

After the parade the Elka took posses-slo- n

of the Lewie and Clark exposition.
It is Elks' day at the fair and thousands
of the herd visited the grounds. Special
exercises- were arranged under thai aus-
pices of Portland lodge 141. ' ! . '
- The exercises began at the arch at

the entrance near the peristyle at !:
o'clock. President H. W. Goods of the
exposition delivered an address bf wel-
come and Governor Chamberlain ex.
tended .greetings to visiting Elks. The
governor'e sddreea wss followed by- - a
eelectlon by the Spokane Elks" quartet
end selections by le Caprto'a Admlnle
tratlon band. A solo was rendered by

.A. Handey, late of Souaa'i band, ac-
companied by the Administration band.
The Caslnd Comedy Quartet sang "Auld
Lang SyneandthgJBIks Jolnedj!i thg

";' ... ; r ."' T r.iFrom I to. t this afternoon there wes
reception In the Oregon building and
I the Elks marched to the Govern-

ment building on the Island. There was
creat clam baka on the Island, after

whloh the visitors hit the Trail. ,

Astoria Slks IMeyed. .

The Astoria Elks, 100 in number.
failed to arrive In time te take pert in
the parade. By the breaking of her
pumpe near St. Helens the, steamer Tel-
egraph, on; which the Elka were making
the trip, --was- delayed more than two
hours and did hot reach Portland from
Astoria until 1 o'clock this afternoon.

wee necessary to anchor and let the
steilm go down In order to make the
necesary repairs, A new well wes re- -

cntly Installed on the steamer, and for
some reason It' did not work satlsfactorlly. . 1

'

Ilud not - the accident occurred, the
Telegraph, which left Astoria at .1
O'clhck this morning., (would have
reached here at v 1S:0 Jo'clock. The
steamer will lesve with thV Elks on thlftl"'s rtP et IS p'elock lonlahL -

i
. Vatloaal aTegre Buslseas tVeegwe.

tiooraal Spl.t STTlce.,l-- - '
New Tork. Aug. 1. The flfth annual

convention of the National Negro Busi-
ness league met here today In the Palm
garden, with Booker T. Washington In
the chelr and a large number of dele-gat- ee

in attendance. The negroee of
this city nsve made extensive prepara-
tions fnr the entertainment of the visit-In-

deMgates and among the festures
will be an automobile ride through therlty.'tn excursion up the Hudson and a
dinner et the Palm gardes. .. . ,

muiJciiES &

Marshfield, Coos County, Farm-- '
era UseGasoline Boats to

. Get Produce to Market "

GROWTH OF COMMERCE.
THERE HAS CZEN GREAT

Si Steamers Civ "Regular Service to
tb Thriving District, a Great Part
of Whose "Business Is Dona With
Portland Uercnta.:-':.f.'-

That the Coos bay" couhtry Is the gar
den spot .of the ' Paolf le coast . la the
opinion of F. 8. Dow, 'agent at Margh
field fos the Oregon' Coal A Naviga
tlon company. Mr. Dow arrived

to spend a few daye at the fair.
"One year ago," he said, "only three

steamers made regular calls at the Coos
bay towns, and .those gave poor Serv-
ice. , . Now steamers as good as can
be found anywhere eall there.'. The Al
ltance. Roanoke and F. A. KUburn atop
on the up and down trips while plying
between Portland and California porta
Those calling there, regularly from San
Francisco are the Breakwater, M. F,
Plant and Signal. So the business of
our section Is pretty well divided be-
tween Portland " and the Bay C 'Clty,
whereas a year ego ' neatly all goods
came front California. The KUburn and
Roanoke, were added to the fleet: within
the past' It months, and have been the
meana of forcing the 'owners of the
veesele ' operating fK)i San Francisco
to put on better steamers. Until these
additions were made to the transporta
tion facilities the California steamers
on 'that run were of an Inferior order
and gave irregular service, but recently
the poor boete have given way to moderp
creftC"-"- '

Mr. Dow isays .Marshfield Is. head
quarters for more gasoline launches than
any other city of Its slse In the world;
I are In commission on the bay and

harbor.' --
, V'- -

- 'The fermere,"-li- e- continued,-"alo- ng

the bay uee them Instead of wagona
In which to come to town and mskc
their purchases. Instead of seeing
teams tied at racks slong the streets, as
Is the cese la other towne. one will see
a fleet of gasoline launches moored at
the docks, in Marshfield. In them all
the butter, eggs and farm produce arc
brought to market. And while speak-
ing about produce It would be no to

asy that that section 4s one
of the greatest in this respect of any
other region of a slmilsr srea in the
weet" . . , ' !'..".,- - ...V f

r DESPATCH IS. SAFE.
... -

teaatee That-Sa- d Vassew Sasapa nesa
- Deetmetloa a Veedle Book la Port.

talrlna-- nn a load of tanbark
al keedTeockainoTnla,' on r BilidX f
the eteamer Despatch was almost driven
ashore by. a heavy northwest wind. Her
lines were cut. and she steamed put to
sea when It became evident that 4f ahe
remained she would be forced oa the
bencTn'

The steamer reached1 port last night
and Captain Webber reports that he
experienced a etrong blowJthe. greater
pert of the wey from! the Bay City.
When he put into Needle Rock. 'how-
ever, the weather-- , wap comparatively
fair. The harbor la near the open See,
and - has but little protection j from
storms After abouTIS!! cords hed been
placed on board the Swlnd begajn to
howL -i - t f f -- ':

Aalds from the tanbsVk the Despatch I

brought two carloade of asphalt from
San Francisco. She will be fitted ont
with a lumber cargo I for the return
trip. When ebe again! aalle --north the
eteamer will make another attempt to
get a load of bark at Needle Bock.

The eteamer Alliance of the eame line
reached port laet night,' coming from
Eureka and way points. Captain Hard-wic- k

atatee that the elements were on
their best behavior during the passage.
The Alliance's freight (consisted of five
care of redwood shingles and a Quan-
tity of exhiblte for the fair. Ae has
been the case for the past-thre- e months
shs brought a full peesenger ' Uet

"
TOWPATH IN HARBOR.

f
Sailors Maul Arthux Pltgwr rrosa Qfiis

. Wiea Seek to ' Waidler'e ' KH1. ,

By mesne of Misusers and othsr Ttnss
the Germsn ship Arthur Fitger wsg,
moved by hand this morning from the
Greenwich! dock No..J to Weidlers mill,
a distance of almost one mile. ' The
ehlp'e crew did the work and thereby
eaved the ownere a towage bill of ttl.
It .took one and one half hours te do the
work."--'-- -

. The ship wss necessarily kept close
to the shore. Llnee made fast on the
forward deck were held by ebout II
stalwart - sailors. ' who trudged along
en the elver bank. After getting her
under way the trip down stream was
eaey. . It Is the flret time In late yeare
that a vessel has been moved In the har
bor In thle manner, but In eerly daya
when the creft were smaller, the practice
was quite common. The Fltger will
remain at .Weidler's mill until she is
chsrtered to take out e grain or lumber
cergo. '.' '." '; "

,:.-'- -! --: T.,;;-.-
. BIG CEMENT CARGO.

lrgeet Shlpmeat Brer Brengat te
; , 's : Ooeet U the SUsek. '

.What is said to be the largest catgo
of cement ever carried to eny port on
the Pacific coaet le oomlng up the river
ont the Oerman ehlp Ellbek, ' which
reached Astoria recently direct from
Hamburg. The shipment. 1.000 barrels,
consigned to J. McCraken Co. of this
city. Is the only freight the vessel has
on board. It win be discharged ej.
Greenwich dock No. 1 . Although the

fJarrrcTO Cured
with Hartea Soap, gklaHealtk Mat-aw-

sod SklatHewlth Tablets. A poet,
live sad speMlf core far every ItrhLf. ssralae,
sraly, slenMag. enanad, plmplf nd akwchy l

i

fanmar. wltk loss s Aairj rnxtaeet clear, srU
tlaat. aeslihy ekia aad sera, rich, red stood. ,

c'mrjcjEiLTnj
Treatment 73 UU

reeelatf nf HarS a Sa av SSenBMdiested,tsaV
septic; SklaHealte (out.), son-- 1 to till nnne.
eal the skis, aad SklaUealta Tablets,
SOe., te expel sasaoe geraw. All sracglsta. q

HarSas Seetat fer Cesaplealweu
be-- slmplM, MarkWads. redaess. mvshae-- a, rt.t-n- S

eaapflag, magk hasls. Wothlnj will glre
twk s epMdy tan. see-- i s csss, vmm,

rVnd Cm Ke1f Free) aasaplee ead
tooklets te PHILO HAX CO HTWAElt. K. , I

WaaalMgrea ana.

M-SAfE- !

Our. great motto ,U tq treat
all aiike,: W, sive cut
prices ori 'Men's : and Boya
Suiti, ) Hats JPaiits,-- Over-aWr- ta

and Underwear; also a
complete : line of f Ladies,
Men's, ' Misses'; and Boys
Shoes. Prices on some things
are cut almost in two. You
find 'every article 'marked
down in plain figure&C
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Dates G

wharf Is free from freight it Is feared
that Its srea is too limited to accommo
date' the ihtpmenf." If the harrels were
piacee on - tne grouna. one at a time
with their heada touchlne. in a con- -

tTn Sous ifrtni" they wouff extend' tbt "1 1 1

distance of ,10' miles, or almoat from
Portland to the mouth of the "Willam
ette riter. - ; v; :

Liocsl merchants In the peat Veer or
two nave .imported more cement than

iner-- menu lacrurea goooar asiqs
from the big demand st home thoussnds
of tons srs shipped 'front here to points
In the Interior as far east as St Louis.
Itis said' the , California product is
becoming better each year and will soon
be purchased on an extensive scale.

- VANCOUVER'S FUTURE.

With a eea Ohaaaat te See, Wasblag- -
.HmfB Tewa Win .Otww SapKUy.

In a week 'or eo more .Vancouver,
Waehlngton, will have a fine ahlp chan-
nel to the sea. The dredge Portland will
eoon complete operations between that
city and the mouth' or tne Willamette
river, a - distance of t.000 feet The
channel Is being made 110 feet wide end
to feet deep et the low. water etage.
From ' the point where the work

the depth of the waterwey to
the sea is no lees than l feet so It
will soon be possible for she lsrgeet
vessels to take full cargoes from Van
couver without danger of going aground.
Laet year It waa considered imprac-
ticable to load the smell lumber carriers
to more than half their capacity, .With
thle stretch of river Improved It le said
that-th- e little Washington port will
forge, to the front end become a ship
ping eente of no smell proportions.

It is said ths dredge Columbia Is mak- -
lng.ga excellent ehowlng elong the lower
Columbia river. A deeper channel has
practically been completed through
Henrlcl e bar. . Front there the Colum
bla will move to Slaughter's. 1

MARINE NOTES.
. j." r --

.

- Aetorls, Of. Aug. II. --Arrived down
st S:I0 snd sailed at 4 a. m. Steamer
F. A. KUburn, for San Francleco. Ar-
rived down at a. m. Schooner O. W,
Watson. ' Left up at a. m. Steamer
Whlttler. end barge- - Santa Paula. - Left
up et 10:40 a. m. Oerman.bark Ellbek.

San Francleco, Aug. It. Arrived et
1:10 a. m. Steamer Roanoke, from Port-
land and 'coast porta, for Port Loa
Angeles.

AstorTsrtJr.. Aug. It. Arrived et e:II
snd left; up at 7 p. m Steamer o,

Arrived el
:I0 p. m. Steamer Whlttler and barge

Santa Paula, from Port Harford.
St. Helena, or.. Aug. It. Passed at 10

a. m. Steamer Telegraph.'
' Astorie. Or..; Aug. - Condition of
the bar at a. m. Smooth; wind weet;
weather cloudy and foggy.

ALONG ; THE WATERFRONT.

This sfternoon the' American bark
Star of Bengal will move from Ban- -
fleld'e dock to the Portland mill, where
ahe will be supplied with 1.600,000 feet
of Oregon fir. , . . ; ...--

This morning ths oriental liner Nlco-med- le

moved from the flour mills to the
Alblna dock, where ehewlll complete her
cergo for the orient. She will clear thle
afternoon and sail at daylight.

The British bark Thistle shifted1 from
the dock of the Oregon ,Ws,ter Power
Railway company to the- - North Peclfle
mill end will Jake lumber for Port Plrle,. . . .
Jiuail si is

Ths steamer Robert DOllsr comple Vl

her lumber cargo today at tbs North
Pacific mill for Ssn Francisco: It com-
prises 000,000 fee,t of Oregon f r. -

- In tow of the . Hsrveet Queen the
schooner TJ. W. Wetson left down last
evening lumber laden for Bart Pedro.

The echooner Virginia, which' arrived
yeaterday from the south, wll load lum- -

toir ii inn innwn-nnw- n miui intJennie Stella will load et Vencouver. to
L'nlted Ststee engineers ere completing

the surrey of Slaughter's her; when thet
has 'been' done will tske soundings
Rt Eur.kt .',, the. w, ,urY

Negotiations were "practically closed
WOOOAKD, OXABam S CO, Iwastalthe Ilwaeo channel and Astoria harbor.
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Choice tract In center of
Mt Scott IS

from city Mt Scott
..carw-s- e fare.. no- -

Lots 1120, II down
and a month. Houses
built te' stilt you and sold

si fwitn lutSX. St rent
rates. High, pure air. a IT
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- Phone Main Uifc - i ;
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City office open

New f and all
choice zlth, near Burn
Bide. ....
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time1 , -.,;

East 14 th etreet
to x 100, 18th. and

Weet Bldev . v- --
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Hawthorne close in. - will
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A very cheep home of ' 10x100
feet with la

Eaat Side. .Will be. sold very
cheep If taken' Boon. 1. r ; ;
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stands slope the mountain an elevation
Comfortably furnished pine logs blazing the

huee fireplaces table supplied with .
'

nungry visuor. wisn.tne piace invixmg. opcciai
excursion days. from Portland; includes

stage fare; Mount Hood Hotel (Hood River) .

- nights', lodging meals at Cloud Cap Inn,' returning,,,. '

''f lunch at Mount Hood Hotel. & Summer
telling about asking Third Washington

. Streets, Portland, Oregon. --.;';;?.;,-.. ;''.:
r;?i--'wi?- V. STCICZR. vv-- v.;v-
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FIR LAND
district mln-ut- es

tranefera.

convenlinces. out
suburbs.

There's

Geo. W. Brown
Falling feuliaing.

TAYL02 Firlind
evenings.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
houses, modern:

location, jEaat

VACAINT LOTS
Corner. 10x100,

between Marshall
Lovsjoy,

FOR RENT
No

V. SCHMID
GRAND AVE.

ChoiceAcreage
On avenue,

bargain.,

Lambert, Whitmer Co.
AUia

paerleek

srooassrvaV

Goldsmith & Co.
IIIUOOI BXiOOst.
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